Seeking an innocent method for pediatric septoplasty: in vivo comparison of Cottle's method, radiofrequency and laser in rabbits.
In this study, in vivo histopathological and radiological findings in rabbit septum through laser, radiofrequency (RF) and Cottle's method were investigated. This study was conducted between November 2007 and February 2008 on 36 New Zealand rabbits aged four-to-six months and weighing 1.5 to 2 kg. Subjects were divided into six equal groups. The first group was defined as the control group. Next four groups consisted of subjects where RF or laser was either applied transmucosal or directly to the cartilage. Cottle's method was used in the sixth group. Histopathological and radiological changes were investigated in each group. Histopathological changes in mucosa were not significantly different from those of control group. However, post-intervention changes in cartilage were significantly different, compared to the control group. The highest mucosal and submucosal reaction and damage in cartilage with ossification was found in Cottle group. It was found that radiofrequency was less damaging to mucosa, creating an equal degree of degeneration as laser in cartilage. Study results suggest that Cottle method is not so innocent with a considerable reaction rate, whereas RF and laser do not cause irreparable damage in cartilage and surrounding tissues. Radiofrequency seems superior to laser, as it causes more degeneration in cartilage, but no loss in epithelium even transmucosally. The major problem is the unpredictability of the damage.